SECTION 605.2(a)
INLET GRATES AND FRAMES
Steel Products Procurement Act applies.

A = Welded Steel Grates
B = Bicycle Safe Grates
C = Type D-H Steel Grates
D = Welded Steel Vane Grates
E = Welded Steel Inlet Frames
   E.1 = Structural Steel Grade Adj. Riser (Types 1 or 2; RC45M)
F = Welded Inlet Angles
G = 2"x4" Type S Top
H = Cast Iron Junction Box & Frames
I = Steel Junction Box & Frames
J = Cast Iron Grates & Frames, HS20 loading
   (Use Outside of Travel Lanes Only)
K = Cast Iron Grates & Frames HS25 loading
L = (ADA) Acceptable (Americans with Disabilities Act)
M = Trash Rack/Anti-Vortex Device
N = Welded Rebar Cage (Inlet Tops ALL TYPES)
   N1 = Type C
   N2 = Type C-Alt
   N3 = Type M
   N4 = Type S
   N5 = Type DH

Go to following link for identifiable steel products listed in this Section: Identifiable Steel

BEHNE  Behney Fabrication
517 King Street.
Lebanon, PA 17042

BERMF  Bear Ridge Machine & Fabrication, Inc.
10 Eleanor Avenue
Frackville, PA 17931

EJI-0  EJ USA, Inc.
301 Spring Street
P. O. Box 477
East Jordan, MI 49727

EJI-3  Syracuse Facility

FISHW  Fisher Welding & Fabrication
823 Deturkville Road, P.O. Box 28
Pine Grove, PA 17963

JERDW  Jerdon Welding
409 Wiconisco Street
Wiconisco, PA 17097

REF. NO.

10-001A

A, B, C, D, E, E1, F, G, N

A, B, E1

A, B, C, D, E, E1, F, N

grate # EJW 5355M8

86-011

08-113

I (JB25-27)

93-213

E, E1

01-041
SECTION 606.2
MANHOLE AND INLET EXTENSIONS
Steel Products Procurement Act applies.

Go to following link for identifiable steel products listed in this Section: [Identifiable Steel]

** AMEHP **
American Highway Prod. Ltd.
P.O. Box 640
Bolivar, OH 44612-0640

Manhole Extension (Steel)
Ref. No. 79-010

** BEHNE **
Behney Fabrication
517 King Street
Lebanon, PA 17042

Inlet Extension (Steel)

** EJI-0 **
EJ USA, Inc.
301 Spring Street
P.O. Box 477
East Jordan, MI 49727

Plant:

Manhole Extension (Steel)
Ltr. 07/03/95

** EJI-1 **
Youngstown, OH 44554

Inlet Extension (Steel)

** JERDW **
Jerdon Welding
409 Wiconisco Street
Wiconisco, PA 17097

Manhole Extension (Steel)

Inlet Extension (Steel)

** MLP-0 **
MLP Steel, LLC
18 Mt. Pleasant Road
Scottsdale, PA 15683

Plant:

Manhole Extension (Steel)

Inlet Extension (Steel)

** MLP-1 **
Everson, PA 15631

Inlet Extension (Steel)

** MORGAN **
Morgan Welding
1941 Camp Swatara Road
Myerstown, PA 17067

Manhole Extension (Steel)

Inlet Extension (Steel)

---